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Heading is V'iErvJed by McCullough, St.rang, and TtaxlGX 
as an avenue of' learning, a tool, and a means to an end. It 
depends upon experience fox its meaningfulness and is a 
process of interpretation or toeaning. It is one of the 
most im po r 'ta.nt cominUni cation a:r ts .1 
l1'ou:r th-grade reading enve1ops the above viewpoints 
vJl:mn, as stated by Hussell f:rom the Terman and L:.tma study, 
thH child eme:rgeB from the agHs of oight to nine to ten years 
old and his interests ew.exge f:rom folk tales to real life 
ac·tivities, to fact, a.dventure, and lege.nd. 2 
1. '.rlH~ PHOBLEl\!i 
Healizing the intH:rests of fourth-grade children as 
an important factor in thoir development, a need £:1Volved to. 
dls cover a mean~~ of building background experiences and 
concepts for such a gxoup of children. 
1o. M. McCullough, H. M. Strang, and A. r•; .. 'rra.xle.r, 
P~o(Jletpf:i 1Q IDS!. Inm:r;qyg~Di 2.£ Bead~ (Na\<J York: ivlcGravJ• 
Hill Book Company 11 Inc~, 1946) • pp. 32 .. 4~~. 
2L. I·Jl. Terman and N. 1i.ma, '1ChildrEiln •s I1eadlng, A 
iJuide fox fn:r-ents and 'I'ea.chBX·s" (second tldi tion; New York: 
ApplGton-Century, 193f)), Ctmp. v., citod by David H. Hussell, 
Qhll9l!ill .. J.:.earu :t,Q .llia§.£1 (Nm13 York: Ginn and Company, 1949), 





~a:ttemerrtt .2! ~~ uroP.1.em. Can a fourth-grade class 
of children \>J:tth va.J:ying degrees of measured reading 
actlievem.::Jnt mal~:El normal progress by using one set of basic 
readexs for all, vJith differen·tiated assignm(mts for group 
vwrk after the initial J.Gsson has been presented'? 
I·t t~as assmned the interests at this level 0 ·the 
type of' crea·ti v~1 vir: iting or pa:ra.ptu:as:tng tl1e story of ·the 
reading text, repe:.rg:ttious language arts activities, and 
:research ln :reading could be developed so that all the 
chi.ldJ:en vmuld ac.h:teve by using one baste reading ·text. 
See Gbar)te:r: III, page 2Q, for explanation of' lnngt:.tage arts 
ac·tivitles and thf.l meaning of xeseat:ch as us@d here • 
.Ih! 2J2J.5i.<r~+~· ~rhe objectives \vere: (1) to detex-
m.ine 1,11hett1er those ch:i.ldren vJho have not been .reading up 
to capacity could approach more nearly thtdl:r. potantial 
achievement 1eve1l, (2) to determine I!'Jheth:-:;r those children 
who \.oJere :read:lng up t.o capacity vwuld · c:ont1nue to achieve 
on the :tx· ovJ.n lt:~vel, and (3) ·co detonnino vJhe th~u any of l1he 
children would excaad their expected laval of achievement. 
II. Pnocrmurms 
The f.h:st three lrJeaks of school in i.:;eptwnber ue:re a 
period oi' orientation; th~:~:refo:re, no !:Hit pattern of reading 
from any parti cu1ar text \.~as estnrJlished. On Deptembe:r. E8 
and 29, 1955• the ,9a.J!fo,.riJ!.@; film!!ti 11!rtt!!l. M\il~l!:£1-.t..Y. l:qli~ 
and the t:!~P.QJ.l.:tt!lll f~.1~I:l. liElv1f~r:! ll !~ D. .E~!l!nt?i 
Achievement Tests wera admin1stexed. 
~~..,._-~--· ~~
B~3.lBI.l1 ts of~ this testing program indice,ted ·that thH 
roading er..:h.ievement levels ranged from 1.6 grade level to 
4.6 g:rade level and ttH .. ; group average \tJas 2.7 grade level. 
'£116 tanguage intolligtmce quotients, as measured by the 
California Mental Matut ity 'fest; ranged from 79 to 131 •.. 
The~ lang\~aga mental ages, aJ..r:lo measured by the Mental 
~~1¥:ltu:r.i·ty 'fest, ranged 'from 7.,?.) to 11.9 years. 
per. cent vJflXB not r~:lading up to capacity • B4.3 p~ilr cent 
vJo:r.le xeading up to CHJJaCity • and 2,.6 pfJX c~mt -~%~re readirlg 
above the expected level of achievemant.. Only 3f:) per cent 
read at ox above 3. rs g:n.tde level, v~h5J.e 81 par cant had 
th.e potential fox :r<1ading at or above :3.5 grade level. 
had the potential for reading at o:r t:lbove :3. t1 grade level, 
the second semester third-grade reading tex·t vJHS selected 
as the baste readlng ·t~ext fo:r the ent:l.re class. This is 
tt•e Ce'J.1· +'c}"' r1ia Btat';l Read jJ.~·r; ·J:nxt Once Upoq ~ Sto:r·y.· t~mn. ~ ,J .. ';'~ 11, J.. ~ V -ll!;.) \J 1 ---- "'-' · .._ ._ li>luto w.&.. ::!:;~ 
For tt1osa children vJho vJere reading belo\rJ 3. 5 grade level • 
lVlcCullougb 0 .strang, and '£raxler agree that \oJitl1 a slolJ 
progress child. u teacher may gtve too much tiJJH~ to dl'ill 
7, 
and ·to th1a xeading of "baby stuff.~~~> 
The initial las son of the day vJas presented to tl1e 
children o:f tl1e ola;,Js af'te.r VJhich dif.fe:rantiated group 
activities we:r:·e developed. (BHe Ghapter III, page 21, 
for grouping.) 
Orte activity 1nentioned by Hussell is tho use of 
-worl1:books. He maintains tl1at good banic .:reading pr og:rams 
4 
through factual se1Hct :tons in the :reader and through ~~oxk-
boolts and nu:'lnual. suggestions asHist in the development of 
the abilities reqLl:Lted in attaining sldlls .. 4 
Another actlv:t ty u.~H?Jd :l.n ma.king ad;justments to mf.H:lt 
the needs of' immatur~l ;r(.;ada:r s is Gxper ie nee <}ha.r:ts. McKim 
states that these may be used as a tvay of' :r~H~'JJ::i ting 
difficult matexial.5 
r~xpet- ienca chaltts, paxaptuased stories* or difficult 
material vJhich has been revn~itten in sirilpla.r langtlage may 
be termed creative.. Dav11S<Hl points out that some author-
i·t:tes b~lieve creative expression muE3t be unique and 
5M ~· T 'i f~t1-l 1 G :i I d. ( 'J y .1-.... ~,~cK. mt bd ng. ,.rq~t,.~.,b. 1n iea u~ A~lvJ .orin 
The Macmillan Company t 1955), P• a68. 
completely o:r.:tginal; \..Sl:lil8 others maintain \'llha.·tovel' a 
person ~Hl.ys :tn hlfS ()t-Jn \vay is creative even in .·the 
teprodnction oj:' ideas 1.11 a pexsonaJ.. inte:rpretation of 
mate:rials. 6 
l'o de:torm:tno ho~'lf much progress bad been made by 
using one read:J.ng text 'iJi.th w.u:lec1 activit:i.es, an equiva .. 
lent form of the or.ig:lnal .reading achievem~mt t;est \1as 
adrnin:i.ste:rGd at the end of the f1.:r.f'rt four months. 
6 
At the end of the next foq:r :months • the te:rm::i.nation 
of the eight ... month study, another equivalent form Qf the 
origlnal test vJas given. 
1i!:!.mmar,:i.• :Che method of using one basic :reading 
text ~vith varied act3.,rittes vuas an avenue of learning tlnough 
\'J htch the chlld ren \'\)ere able to. cormnuntoato maanj.ngfully. 
·rlleir inte.rests arld exper:i.ances \PJ~:;.re developed and shared 
as a group i'or batter c:ttizenstl1.p. 
III. DI~FINI'riONS 
soma of' the terms commonly ltnovm and f.reqnently 
used by educators are: 
i 
1. 








ab:iJ..:t ty (1Xp:rt:1Ssed :tn tt~:rms of tt1fJ median ch:rono1ogi cal 
age of persons ha.ving the same level of' mental ability is 
·t;hat pen;. on' f:> mental age; tt:nls if' a child • s mental age is 
age of n:tne yoa:H> ~ :regardless of his actua.l chronoloi:?;:tcal 
t1ge. 7 
E9!Vf!.1.~.n'l;:t,-£p:n~~ 1!.§£. J:ne ILquivalent-forms ·rest 
is a form of' a test that m~'iasm:es ·t;he same function and :i.s 
as :reliable as bl1e <>riginal tost. 8 
capa.c:tty vJhictl the perfHFl has and Vi hi ch :1. s manift3sted 
th th 1 ~ i h ~ t t hi . t 0 rough .e \·Jay a · n Vhl c .t1e roac ,s ·o· _ s env1:ronmen • ,, 
Intelligence Quotient is the most commonly used 
device for expressing level of mental d-gn.relopment in 
relat~ion to chronological age; obta:Lned by dividing the 
mental age (as ,.neast:tred by a general ln·telligen.oe test) 
by the chronological age and multiplle<l by one hundred .10 
7c. v. Good, Q:J-g:~6.2.!l~.xx .Q! hl'!YQ§:t,~QJJ {Nm-1 York: 
McGx·a'lftJ ... Hill Book Company, lnt;., 1945), Ptt 16. 
blbid e T).e 153 • 
-~· 8 l 
s.;~l./.~1·, p. 324. 
101/'i. s. Ivlon:roe (ed.), .I~Q£.Y£J..Q:U~Q.~~ .Qf l~~dug~;!&nl'Jl 
futs~.~rgJ:! (NEr\·J York: '11he t/iacmillan Gompany, l9B0)11 p. 601. 
PqrfnJu~f?....~· .Paraphrase ls .a stt:"J.tement o:r free 






ln d:i.sct:wslng the readlng abili tles in a democracy 0 
Russell states that reading is one of the ma,jo:r forms of 
the communtaatie>n arts 'tvhich is extremely important. 
Children and ~JduJ..ts should learn to read in order to 
appreciate and understand the important probJ.ems of thei:r 
cmmmm:tty or· country for intelligent assistt1.nce in its grovJth 
and to· sat:lsfy the:tr own parsonal needs ttilleth.er the ne~1ds 
are recrea tional 9 f'unctional, o:r inf'o:rmationHl. Making 
thoughtful decisions f'or on0: ts self or a group requi.t·es a 
high level of reading abil.tty.. This p~ocass can begin in 
.fi.rst grade .. l 
McKim viei!JS this p:rocess by maintaining that: 
~!here is n.o sharp d.ivicling lina bet\-veen the r~;ading 
p:rograms of the primary and inttil:mediate grades. 
LoaJ:ning to read is n matter of continuous grovJttl 11 not 
a series of s taps 'to ba taken at specified. age o:r· grade 
levels e • • • '.£he endS do not change, but the Stt'lndE.tl'dS 
to be achieved are higher.~~ 
lD. H. Bussell• Q.b.U~\1!0!1 I.e~f..U 1Q. !i~~(~ (NmtJ Yo:rlr: 
Ginn and Company, 1949), pp. 3 ... 4. 
.. (W 
As chiJ.dren•s ability to xead d.evelops. their 
purposes in read:i.ng become mora extensive. Heading s11ou.ld 
include many di.ffex ant types of fiction, po~Jtry, biogxaphy, 
and informational mat ex ial. l:Jhen d1.s cuss tng extensi.ve 
free readlng, Bur tc>n makes the sta.tement: 
Tho JlXoblem. of pxomot;ing wide :reading interests among 
childr-en is largely a p:roblem of daali.ng li'Jith individual 
d i:ff'erenc.;:lfh ·~rli th differences in abilities, intetosts t 
and ne ec1 s ,. ,') 
r.ro expand j,nt{3.rests, McK111'a suggG~ts supplementary 
readers fox :rec:r~~ation a.nd in:f'o:rmation. I~ncyclopedias, 
atlases, and almanacs a:re additional sources of' informa-
tion for a given topic as well as for racraa.t:t.ona.l 
interests. At this beginning stage in the inta:rmoo late 
grades a critical analysis o.r evaluation of recreattonal 
and 5.nformational .reading should be developed a.t a 
higner level ·than that of' the pr ima:r.y gradtlS. 4 
Husse.ll suwmfl.r:tzes tha findings of psychologists 
ii'Jho conclude that there are only a few natural intfu:ests 
closely connactie<l vJi th children's \~ants or needs. Most 
interests may have soma natural basis but are largely the 
f."' 
raslllt of th.t.;l corrten:t of the child's envi.ronment. 0 
.As a. :r.esul t of more ext<~n~Ji ve purposes, as \1Jell as 
.interests in xaading, McKim points OLlt tha:ra t~ill be a need 
4McKir.n, lQ..g.,. cit. 




for g;:r:eater skill in adapting various techniques to ·these 
purposes. 6 J~ducators agree that it is necessary to 
increase XE:1ading ability f'o:r the gtJneraJ. idea of a passage 
and to incorporate ideas fxor.a sentence~'l or paxagraphs in 
add:ttion to noting Baquence of idoas. ll'.requently a ch:i.ld, 
ox even an adtD.t 11 may :cead. without tmmrJing t<Jhat has been 
read. Baing able to uHe the in.f'orm.ation and to remember 
what is xea.d is a natural des:I.:red skill. 
~ro meet the demands of the intermea late grades, 
Gates xepo:rts from a study by Dr. Dorris Lee, the:t ·the 
pupll must be able to :r~Had :rapidly, to :read in different 
\•Jays, to Gal oct C(;:r;ta:f.n infor·mation. anc~ to evaluate 
materials :for va:d.ous purposes .. 7 Reading speed should be 
adjqsted lr·Jhether for sk:imming to locate information oJ: i'o:r 
r·ecreational reading. A prerequisite for tha folloi.>Jing 
grades after locating certain 1n:t:·orm~ltion is skill in note-
taking or ln outlining th.e information. An asset at any 
age is improved oral. reading in prose as vJell as poetry 
:f'or reporting or entertaining. 
7n., l\11. L(jS • '•The lmportance of' Heading f'or .l\ohif.ilVing 
in Grades F'our ~ Five !l and Six" (Nev.rJ ·York Teachers College 
Contr:lbut:tons to :Education, ·No .. fSf)(), '£m:iohers College, 
Columbia University)~ oi'tecl by A. I. Gates, ·1:b9.. Imnxgyertts:lf1 





As one form o:f Xf3Cteation reading, Da'\'Json emphasizes 
poetry 1,-~ h(m she says ; 
Of' all thH experi(mces child:ren nu~y have vJitn poetry 
that of speaking chorally is poss:lbly the most revJta~J:cl­
ing •••• A natural \>.Jay t~o begin choral speaking wtth 
the younger children is to let them ch:l.me in as the 
teach.el: reads again and again.8 
ln addition to the al>ova•listed. ab1lit:test McKim 
indicates that ·th~lre is a XHiH~d in developing skill ln 
locating inf'o:rmation independently from. a variety o:f.' sourcEw 
fo:r olarif1cntion and for extending interer~ts. 9 Children 
need to know the kirld of help to be found in such be;olcs as 
a dictionary. an encyclopedia. an atlas, othex textbooks, 
special ref'6rence books, ne~~>Jspapt1XS, and .magazines. 'l'hey 
should be able to use t;he alphabet or guide vH.1rds for index 
cetrds as 1rJe11 as to determine itJhicb. k.ay ~~Jo;cds they need to 
locate a pa:rtioular top:J.c. Some pro:f'lcienoy in the use of 
the ca:txl catalog and other f'aoilitles of the library is 
essen·tial for locating information. 
:tn the p:rimary grades,. one of the fixst means ot 
loca ttng information is through the table of contents in the 
;reading text. The location of titl-es or topics :tn other 
subject books follo\<JS this :tnit ial s·tap. :rhe large 
vocabulary and tihe formidable organization of typical 
ma:ter lals in trw so¢ial studies 11 sciences, and elsewhere 
requ:Lre advanced techniques., 
HussEJll and Karp contend that by ·the time the chil<l .1 
xeactles fou:rth grade he is reacling to l~;a:rn the use of the 
glcJssar.y in any subject book anrl the dicrtiona:ry. F'ollo"liHng 
tr1es0 lettrnings, tha ind(1X is t;ha morrt widely used tool in 
finding infornuJ.tion •. Children should be encouraged to try 
their ab:i.lity on tho indexes of ~mcyclop0dias& almanac~). 
and atl~1ses when ·tb.~:s technique of using a book index has 
been fairly well maste:red.10 
lhe variety of' reading found in each content a:~.:ea 
requires added sltill in handling the technical difficulty 
of ttHi material. f,lcKi.m gives such examples as: style of 
1ni'o:rmationa1 materials sot up in sections, paragraph 
hea.di.ngs, summa.r iss, or colwnnar arrangements as \II ell as 
content field has it;s ovm partlcul.£·u: set of. symbols and 
signs.ll 
lOD. H. Hu~:~sell and B,. 1~1. Karp, p~~!Q.intl £l!Q.!. 11hXOl~ 
the G:radas ( Ne'I:J York.: BU:N1au of' Publications, Teachers 
Collage·;···colrambia Universlty, 19f54), PP• (U·85. 
I ___ ---------
,------·· 
Ha:o.':f.s stfbstantiatea McKim •s thinlting by ~rtat;ing 
that it is essential f'o:r every student 1w be able to sum ... 
marize :tnte1ligently. · In visual aids, he indieates: 
It ls often possible i'o:r: an author to present a 
large amount o:t1' material concisely in visual t·grm by 
means of' a mapf a graph, a cha:rt, or a. table.l~;; 
110 enable the t)hild ·to develop the above-mentioned .-t-
skills 11 ttl<~l'e must be an increasing g,ro~;vth in indep~mdant 
\'JOl'd•xecogn1tion skills. Gray says that no one method ();f 
word perception is adequate. Va.:cious methods axe' ad.vist:.ible 
f'or the child to achiuve 1ndependEmce in reading. In a 
\vell•bnlanced xeadlng program <>1' today, children aoquir.a a 
baste stock of sight \~ords that they lea:rn as vJholos. 
They develop skills Sl)Ch as use of con·text clues., vJotd ... 
f'orm clues • Hnd VJOl'l1•an~l.lysis, both stx·uottu·a.l and phonetic, 
17, that enable them to a.tta.cl-c mrti.l woxd~l • .J 
In pi'(i!lpa:ring axexcises fo.r it<Jord .... xeoognition, Durrell 
emphasizes tvJO features: the e:xercisas should be self ... 
explanatory ar.tl1 several types of f:.tx:ercises should be 
prepared fo:r each g:roup of wo:r·ds to bf3 t;aught.14 
. . 12A, ;,J. Harris, tl2,'£!, 1Q. Inc:t:~Jas£! H~aqi:_nn· A,bi,l!~U 
(New Yorlo Longmans, G:reen and Company 0 1941), p .. 393 .. 
13w. s. Gray, .Qn ~r~~Ht! Q~q 1ll ;f!_~af~~rl!S (NevJ ·Yoxk: 
Scott, Foresman and Company, l94a), PP• 40 ... 41 .. 
14.o .. D .. .Durrell. I£!ll2!.2l!~ ~i~o.s; ~Q.S.~f't~g·"-iqg. 
(Ne\·J York: v~iotld Book Cmnpar1y, 1956), p. 197. 
'l:he exact method .tn vJh:1.ch a. child recognizes -words 
:ts not knovJn, hut Kottroeye:r maintatns that: 
The ability to J:ecognize vJords easily and quick:ly 
is clearly fundamental among all the reading skills. 
G:J.ven. this sl:d.ll, one can acqclire the other skills; 
without it f't:t:rthc'1r development is halting and po1nt-
lesa.l5 
A comment on independant r.·ecogn:ttion of 1<'4ords is 
made by Mulder and Curtin vvhcn they Hm.phasi.ze that: 
/ 
Ch11d:ren often fa:il in reading 3.:f' they cannot dis-
criminate among sounds. .. .. • Often ·they do not think 
of the sapax·ate sounds in woxds and do not :c ealize that 
many of the same sot:.mds occur in many different words. 
Col'lsequently the typical ;readj_ng px·ogNml of' today in-
troduces at an early stage some forms of' phoi1et1c 
tn1in.ing, \\lh:tch develops the ab:Uity to single out and 
distinguish the several sounds in a \oJord and to
6
combine 
or blend the&H:I sounds lnto a total vJord sound..l 
Teachers 1 editioxls for r·ea.ding texts as 1.1all as 
othE:r sources of' information on reading off(;n: many sugges-
tlons for developing word ... analysis skills40 l.:J.stening to 
and reprodncing sounds in poetry o.r other :rhym~tng \'JOrds, 
supplying othtiX '!Jo:t:ds t,<~ i th the same ini t:i.al o:r ending 
consonant sour.As, and recogniz:tng krlo\'Jn \·Jo:rds :ln compound 
words are some suggested activities. 
15w. Ko·ttmayex. ~dboQ.t_fQ.t Re 1edia 1JeagJ)J.~ (t~t. 
Louts: 'J.!ebstor PublisbJ.r.l[~ Conipany, 194 , PP• 44 .. 45., 
J.6n. 1 •• MJJld.er and J. Gu:r,tin, "Vocal Phonic Abi.lity 
and r:.~i1Hn,t ... neact1ng Ach:levement: A· Ii'itE{t Hepo:rt, 11 ItJ& 
f4:t.e1~~l1~~. §911991. ilQ.Y!~nq!o 46 :121, November, 1965o 
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Numerous vJo:rds in ou;r: .. vocabulary are composed of 
parts of t<Jords. Oth.e;r s}::ills, then, axe .rt.wognizing 
slmilarities and dii.':f.'erenoes in ltJotds and vJotd pa:rts, 
adding or: delettng p:refixas Utld suffixes 'II'Jhen recognlzing 
root or stern 1.•Jc>rds. practice :tn blending ini'tial or ending 
consonants \-Jith known pa:rts of the wo:r:d, and ldentify:tng 
little \IJOrds J.n big vJO:r:ds. 
various other means of developing trJoxd-analysis 
sk:ills include such activities as learning oontraati(.:ms, 
understanding phonograms, and combining vJord-analysis 
techniques vdth context clues, s im.i.la.:t:ities, and other clues. 
Und~lrstanding words of more than one syllable begins at an 
<ia:rly age. 11'ollo\•ling this are hyphenated t'llords and 
possessives. The uae of the dictionary and usa o.f' the 
- ----
glossary includes the study of Bynonyms • antonyms • hmnonym~;, 
and mul.tipl0 meanings of' vJorda. 
'rhe skill in phonetic analysis ,,.Jtli.o h may be essen t :i.al 
for independence in identify:tng new printed t-Jo:rdB is 
pointf.ad ot~t by Gray \vhen he statos that the sk:tll "should 
be bas eo on fund am. en tal under s tandl11gs of.' ho'VJ s ound s and 




of phonGtic understandings and skills should be a. part of. 
the total process of wox·d perception. 
Iiagar·dless of hm.-v child :ron recognize vJords, Burton 
maintains tna t; 
Vocahula:ry development shoctld be cons ide:r ed a ~ 
unif:ted conti.nnous process associated ii'llith meaningful' I 
puxposeful activities and situE:~.tions, not/a~ isolated 
or f'ormt:tl study of t-.lords and definitions ·t~ 
ll_Ulpll,},~X:~" 'rhe values of a :reading pt·ogram and ·the 
far""':reacbing effect of' the program on a total school program 
may be summarized by the c:rite:ria as conc1.ud.ad by nussell 
when he indicated that: 
·rhe acid test of' any road ing p:r.·ogram is whethe:r or 
not the children in it or g.raduated from it :read for ~ 
themselves. ~ •• The best moans of evaluat:lon of th~ 
success of a school program is not a score on a standard .. 
ized .. ·test bu. t rathe.r: th<l--o-g\nount and quelity of the. 
mate.rials children r.ead~~ 
The amount ~.:md quality of' the materials a child r-
reads '\!Jill depend, to a great extent, upon hls s.bili ty to 
X€lad. Witty and Kopel state· that poor reading may be traced 
to physloal, mental, and emotional development, a.s Lvell as 













I ___ _ 
social and edtAcat,ional factors. ·rhe problem of diagnosing 
xaadlng d isab11i ty necassi tat as identifying patterns of 
grm>Jth and developmen·t.20 
Borne ptrtte:r:ns of g:rO'IrJth and development may be 
dlagnosed by means of' standardized ·tests, Impxovemen.ts 
upon standa:rdJ.zod tests have i.ncreased thei:r- use ln ·ttlo 
.S! 
agree that the emphasis on the use of standard tests pro-
vldes a basis :for guidance and renH:1d1al instruction ratl:le:r 
than for compa.:r:ative ptu'poses. Any measurement in educa ... 
tion is alvJays a. sampling. 21 
Some hints conce:r:ning ·th.e ohtld 9 s general statLts in 
readi.ng may be gle~lned from a good grm~p test and lead to 
fu:r· ther study of the ehild 's abilities. \'Then tests a:r,e 
l.lsed for research or a social expt'~riment, Jahoda, Deutsch, 
and Gook agree th.a t : 
• o • in any social experiment vJhich runs over a 
period of time • tho.re :ts always the possibiJ..i·ty that 
unplanned events may occlu' \vhich will affect ·the . 22 expe:r 1m ental OL1t come • .J'-;1 
20P. VJitty and D., Kopel, Head~lJb and £llQ itdggS~ctiyg, 
~)~gee,~§. (Boston: Ginn nnd Company, 1939), pp. 1303-204. 
21c. Hess and J'. Stanlt~Y, ~@J!tlt.~ll!el:)~ jn lQ_da?L • §. 
~q,i"tQQ.};§. (NevJ York: .Pxentice .. flall, lnco, 1954), p. e:>a. 
~32r.;J. J~:~hoda 0 f\11. Derttsch, and s .. w. Cook. Bg.,~ef!.I9h 
I1~El~Q2.<!~ .in. §gslJ!J. J1olz~~.l<ltl§.t Part I, Bas:i.u Processes 
(Ne~~ York: The Dryden Press, 19f.)4). }Jp. 1H2-~33. 
-~---
They s.ccep't ths (::qui valent-fox·ms motbod of teating by 
BxplaJ.ning the u::;e of a standard test for measnrement and 
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later an equivalEJnt fo:r.rn of tho same test under conditions 
that ar~; assumed to be the same ovax a period of.' tjJne. 23 
1fJhetJ.l.:n: mc?Uf\J;n:emHnt is f.ox 1nte111gence or achieve-
ment, the badtg:cound of knm-Jladge and experience of a chil'l 
is largely determined by the gcmeral cult;u:raJ. level ot: bls 
home.. Very often childnm w:tth normal intelligencEJ lack 
in·te1lectual stimulation at ho.me. If" a foreign 1~1ngm1ge 
:ts spoken in the home, no:nna1 opportuni·ties to develop an 
a.dequato language background aro lacking. 1'herai'ore, thE-l 
intall~~ctual and soe.i.al environment \IIIith vJhich t~he chiJ.d is 
stu:rounded is t'llhat counts f'o:r h:ls c1c:welopm€nt, not the 
wealth of' the home. 
1ror continuous development in :r ead:tng 
achievemEJnt in 'the fourth grade, five major sld.lls have 
bean emphasized: (1) puxposas in reading become mol:<:] extam-
stve, {2) more skill :tn adapt:tng tectmiques to tht.iSa 
purposes, C3) abi.lity to locate information independently, 
(4) skill ln handling teohnical difficulty of material, and 
(5) lndependent recognition of vJords. 
----
:_, __ _ 
·A natural outgrovJtb 9f these aoqu:tred skills shoL11d 
be a development of tmde:rstand:tngs and attitudes necassa.ry 
:f'o:c the solution o:r. the problems in our demo craay. 
'I'he four·th-g;.t,ade children of thJ.s particular class 
were from a mectinm ... low to lovJ soclo-econom:tc environment. 
Some :f'arnil :tes t':lol'e t11ansie:nts such as crop vJoi lmN? o:r day 
labo:ctn:s. Of' the i'tmtire class 19 per cent of the c:tlildr·an 
Catwas.inn, and 1o.e pel cent oi' t;he to·t.al group \.Je:rH .from 
bilingual farniltos. 
'11he average class enrollment for th.e school y ea.r- \\las 
thlrty-seven ch5.ld.ren \vhlch meant that time W3.S limited for 
:tnclividual assistance. HoNever. individual assistance '1!Hil.S 
g:l,ven if a ehild had been absent. Other~:dse, the class 
\"lor ked as a whole or in groups. 
I • PHOCEDURES 
On September 28 and 29, 1955 thE"; ~l!fPl!l:f..!! 
Mental ~Lu: ~ t~ ~~r ln1arj! j'est and the 1~~'MX:9J2Q!l1t!n f:£bma£Y._ 
Headit~ i~chie'(emtHi:li !!~t!l·~.QU ll !'o.tfll E I~s.!!§ \IU;lt:e admlnisterGd 
to the class.. Results of thHse tests ind:toated that ttle 
reading achievement levels xangad f":t:·om 1.6 to 4.8 grade 
1 evel, and the gx oup ave rage \vas ;a .. 7 grade level .. 
'l'he scores of ttle ach:l.evement test indicated that 
t~<Jenty-seven of the ohi.ldxen irJho part1ciJX.1.ted in the study 
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were not reading up to their expected_ level of achiev{unent., 
'lllis rer,resent(10 72 .. 9 per cent of the class. T!iu:mty-f1ve 
children, or 7£:3.3 per cant, had the _po tantial for reading 
at or above 4 .o gJ:ade level. Chapte:r_ l\f gives additional 
data on grade level placement and test results. 
The second s arnc-:astEl.r th:trd.g:rade California State 
Head :tng 'rGxt, QUQ.§. YPQ.U !;!.: ~QUllii• vJas sale oted to begin 
the year • s !E1ad tng pr ogxam because of ·the 'ti.vEmty-fi ve 
children t<Jho had th~3 pot~mtial for reading at or above 
fou:rth ... grade level. It v-Jas bel:tevad this text would 
acqualnt the orlild:rf:Jn v>Jith J:eading material near their age 
J.('lVel or their levels of interest and davelOI) desired sk.iJJ.s 
f'o:r the entire class at or above their g:rade level. 
The x·eading actJ.vities for each story in the text 
consumed two one•houx pe:r,:tods as s hotvn in Tabla 1, page ~:;~], 
anct ~Cable II, page 27. There \~e:re also b.t LJf' periods tor 
related actlvl ties at various times during the ·day or \vei'ilr .. 
l1fte:r ·the :tniM~al lesson 1:11as presented to the enti:r·e class, 
dttferentlated group acti vitles \1en:e <levoloped.. 1'hese 
g:rot.lpS 11 namely, the top gxo ctp ... •reading fr:om 3 .. f.) to 4.8 
grade lErvel.; tho m1ddle g:cotlp-•l't~ading from 2.8 to 3.6 grade 
1evel; and the ln,J group ...... :rea<li:ng from 1.6 to 2. 7 grade 









Ttvo or. thteG volunteex men<b€~:ts x e:read pa;ra ... 
phrased story of previous lesson. from chart .. iJ· 





) Wor·ked lesson 1n \'liorkbook 
) acoompanyit~ :reading text, 
) H~Jtold or paraphrased th(~ 
) story of ·the day. 
~~·'Q=~=~~~- "!':-~-;:-:;•::' 11 #"=='"' · .~t~=:m'l J ,q;;:a::=~.r..~;; ._ 
"Ji'B;xcept at the beginning of each unit in the book. 
---
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~ !!l;LJ;:i~al lesson £9.! 1.1!\ch new s.!iQL:y,. Tile on1;ixa 
class pal'·t.tc:q,c~ted in the pr.EH3E.U'ltt.l.tion of' the day's story. 
Suggest:i.onf.l from tl1e ~l'~~<.Ul~C~ qyi<i~ £2.1 Q.n.S§. YJ2on .i 
§:~oxytlt~ \!ller·e follm~~Joo. fo:r emphasis on tho Ut~its, 
developing ;r:-::mdJ.ness ~ intxoducing; t#lle un;i.tt developing 
background • presenting ne~r1 'tJo:rds, GXtencU.ng experiences, 
and t;rw related expe:riencos. 
Somt.! portions, but not cmnple·te ~Hm'tences or 
parwd)raphs, of <.1ach ~1toxy 'l.~e:re :read by thr.; t(ili:l.cl:m:r to 
develop lef't to right eye move1mmt. for ph:casa development, 
'to create :tnturest in xeading material, to ass 1st in read• 
ing speed, and f'or. skimmj.ng in order ttw.t th.(? f<Jw children 
\:'Jho coQ1d read faster Nould not be detained too long in 
this boo1c.. An t;Xa.rnple of the teacl1ex reading a portion vJas: 
"Johnny fo·und his ball arrl ran • • • 11 At ·this point the 
ch:tld~en sup plied the ph:ra.se .. - 11 to thEJ barn. 11 
Children from any group ·took ttuns in readir.~t~ l'Jhen 
questions 'IIJe.ra asked by the teacher f.o:r dev<..,loping compre-
hension. sequence o!' ideas 0 exact quotations, loca:ting 
information, comparisons, evalqation 0 outlining, finding 
the ·topic sentence, descriptive vw:rds, or· evolving a men·tal 
picture of an incident in the story. 
To {J;ive confidence to the slovJ xeadexs, specific 
instructions vler.e directed to the class, but the slO\v 
xead.e:rs vJe:re ca11ed upon to a.nsv.Jer. Such instructions 
t.;ere: Read the second paragraph 'ii'Jhiob. tells r.:J.boLrt the 
picture on this page; In the third paragraph on page 50 
find ttds ne'I.IJ l~o:rd (point to vJoi·d on the ohalkbotu:d) and 
read. t~ha ~tJhole pa:ragrtaph; I''ind the netrJ compound vmrd in 
the fourth pa:l:'ag:raph and read that f~entenoe.. Read the 
next :co the last pnxagra.ph tht1.t ·tells ~Jhe1•e tho boy \'llEm't. 
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!n the follovJ ing paragraph :read the; exact -wo:rds tl:la.t tell 
why John could not go 111 ith the ott1er.s. Put your finger on 
the phrase that t~ells \'Jhen t1e came. In tlH~ last sentence 
of the first paragraph 0 find th<:1 ne\11 'tvoxd v•hioh xhymes vJith 
tiny. 
Short pa:~:agrapbs, quotations» or sentences vJ£"ll' e 
chosen f'or th.s lovJ group to xaad. and I efex ence ~H:ts rnnd~l 
f:r,equently to the pa:r·ticl.lla:r pa:rag.raph and page 11umbe:r so 
th(ly could not lose tl:H.lir place t~oo often and feel inseouxe. 
Qlf.!SU.~9- fL<!t.:&.v.~Y~ 2! .~.!li fi:&:~~ da.l!: ~s l§~§2U 
f.Q! thft. J&~ £QI£Ltm• After ·the ini tj.al lesson 1var3 p:r<3Sented 
to the enti:t::e elass. \Nhlcb consur11~1d the :first thirty·f'ive 
m1mltes of the :raad:tng petlod • the lo'II'J group moved to one 
s:tde of' th~3 :room for oila.rt trvo:ck. :L'h:ts consumed t\'.lenty ... 
five minu-tes, making a total of.' sixty mimrtes fo:r. tl.l(l 
complete x t' ad ing pex iod. 
! 
[ _______ _ 
-------
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Questions were directed to the lc\'IJ group in such a 
manner that they retold the story brie;f'ly using the net'<! 
vooabulax·y for the day •s story. After each sentence or 
parag::raph ~'lias lvritten on the ahalk'boax·d by the teacher, , 
one ox· two children road 1 t. When the enti.:re sto xy vHiS 
;r.§ltold, o:c paraph.rased, tt>Jo or three children took tuxns 
:reading the entixe story.. Eaoh child had an oppo:r·tunity 
to participa.te, Most of tha paraphrased s to.ries cons is tad 
of' from four to six paragraphs ox six to twelve sentences .. 
(See .l~ppendix A, page 56, fox sample of pa:raphr·ased. story .. ) 
These sto:d.as were typed and duplicated by ·the 
teacher for every member of the class vJhen each unit in the 
book t'l1as compl~3ted. The mn-1 vooabulary for the s'toxy was 
included at the bottom of each page. 'I'he stories were 
compiled into booklet form. paying pa:rtlcular attention to 
sequence of stories and designed covers ~tH.n;e made by each 
child 1'o.r· his booklet.. All of the stories were revie\'H~d 
before the booklet was taken home to be :read. 
Diff~ren~i~t~ ~gtivit~~ ~ the ~~ ~! ~~§§OS 
for j;.,Q~ ~ddle illl[ ~l?. f.!iXOl~J¥i. After tlle i.ni tial lesson 
'~~>las pxesented to the erltire class • i~he rniddle and top groups 
completed activities designated in the woxkbook -vvhich 
accompanied the reading text. 
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If the membfus of the groups completed t.hese 
activities in less than the twenty-five minute work period, 
library books • other textbooks • encyc1oped1.a.s, children • s 
magazines, ox atlases 'IIH:tte on the library shalf fox them to 
peruse .f'or :recreat:tonal pu:rpoBes o:r for the info:rmation 
related to the day •s lesson .. 
.Q!!:f.9J.f.tl1tiat~£1 ~qjj;i.v,lti~~ sf ~ l!i20.114. ~~;'!!§. 
:t,es.s.sn• The reading period for th~ second day of the 
initial lesson (see '£able II) began by having tvJo or three 
volunteer members from any oi' the lihree :reading y;roups 
read the pa,raphra.sed st<:>J~y, oorll.Jlosed by the lovJ group. 
vJhich \·U~s still on tho chalkboaxd. (The paxaphxased story 
\vas \.'\lXlt~tan on ct:tart pa.per to h~l :revie~<\100 th.e :ft:1llmving day 
before the beginning of the next ne-w lesson.) 
Tha net'll vocabula:ry • also on tha o11.alkboa:rd, vJas t;hen 
reviewed by two or thl'(:le members of any group. 
Afte:r tanding the paxa.ph:rased story and reviewing 
thH new vocabula:r·y, each member i:n the l0\1! group copied the 
para:phrased s·tory paying pa.rticuln.:r attention to spelllng, 
placement of ti tla, sentence and. paragraph s trrtcimre, and 
capitau letters. · 
The childxan toolt this story home to :read. Al thottgh 
it 1r1as not possible to· make a daily accuntte check on 


















......... ~--. , ........ IJ.f!agins .. ~Q:l:~Y..t~.Y--------
·.r\vo or thr<~a volunteer members read para .. 
phrased story of previous day.·iir' 
Voca.btllaxy revif';t\v .. 
) Copied paraphrasec1 sto:ry f'rom 
) chalkboard. 
Middle and ) Read orally and corrected work1Jook ac-
9;30 'I'op Groups ) t:i.vity completsd the p:r.evioL~s day. 
9 ~ 30 J);ntire 
.to Class 
9d50 
) \J,!orked s.i.lently on teaoher-p:r:eparoo. 
) language arts activities \1o:rk"' 
) sheet. 
) Read orally and corrected orally 
) language arts aoti.vi tjJas 
) woxk:sheat. 
'II '21 :=e'u=:nt 1 .~:ei::, B :;===:=~·==~=m : =~ 1 :, u.tz:cr: ~~===-======~ 
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of them said they read ·their story to a brother .or a sister 
or to at least one parent. ln most oases one parent of 
each child hac1 hnd a confaxenc$ viith ·ttle teaohex and ti\1!).5 
prepared for any activities vJor,ksheets taken h.ome for 
rereading o:c s ·tudy • 
• !i.,~ft:e.:r:f.Erl]_:ta 'beg_ !a,g~~~tig~ !:1.t the. !?.~at~q(~ m.!J! l..~S§.rul 
!,Q~ rul.i ~Q. rul!! ].9l2. S.t9..\!n§..• ~Jhile each m.em.ber · of the 
low group copied the paraphrased st;o:r.y from the cht1J.kboard • 
the middlo and top groups read orally and oon:·eatEKl thelr 
vJorkboolts vJhiclh vJere oonrpleted the previous day. Th5.s was 
a twenty ... minute period for the second. day. 
F'ollowing the above tvJerrty -minute per .:to(l 11 the entire 
class was g:tven an activities t>Voxksheet prepared by the 
teacher. (Elae Appendix B, page 58, for sample of \~o:rksheat 
and f':requency of a.cti v:ttias .. ) TtH:3 t:l.otivities \'1e.re 
completed siltnrtly by aaoh child in a_pp:roxirnately tvJ~mty 
minutes. Tt1e worksheet \..Jas ·chon :read ore.1ly and corrected. 
·rtlls complJ:.?ted the second day C)f' th<>1 initial lesson. ox 
tvJo one .. houx periods. 
Fo:r t has e vJho comple tt;H'l their v-Jor k be.for e the end 
of the allotted activities 1 time. :research c.tssignments vJex·e 
planned. lis an example. one un:tt of the book pertained to 
sources as poss:tble and report on the natu:r:t-11 habitat of' 
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animals mentioned :tn th.e cmite In another unit one stoxy 
:r~~lated the experience of t~'llo boys on a t:rlp to Yellowstone 
Na.tio11al Park.. The asslgnment for xesearch t-1as to locate 
all national pa.:r.ks :tn th~3 United ~Ita tes. All the ci111dren 
in the class participated in listening to :reports and :tn 
coloring the axea ~>f the parh:s on an outline map oi.' the 
United States. 
Rel~!N. ~.Qt~.Y..~~~~~ £2..t !a.\it Q!li~J:-i ~· irJhen phon ... 
eM.c analysis t.iias introduced in tho vax1ous reading 
lessons. thls same analysis insofar as \<\]&.s possl ble, \':las 
used in panmanHhip. ~~rit:Lng a eonsonant, vo\vel, cortsontant 
blend, or such, \vas practiced. Then the chlld:iien 1:tst~1d 
words "With the particular vov-Jel, com3onant, e·tc. The 
\\lo.td list vJas :read by t\ilo ·or tru:ee chi.ld.ren dur .in.g this 
pexiocl and rev1.ewed before the beginning of the next pen .. 
manship lesson. 
Bpec1.a1 notice \vm.s made of t.he rhyming \·Jo:rds by \v.rit ing them 
on the board and the phonetic analysis used in th~tt vooabu-. 
la:ry of the day~s r,ead:tng. 
Attention \'Jas called to the name word. analysis 
\vhenever it cox responded \'liith the 1fJSt:lk. •s spelling lesson 







!_ __________ _ 
~--- -- -
.'!:(J.qi g. On 11'eb:rua:ry l, 1~~56 0 the end of the firHt 
four morrths of the study., the children vJe.HJ xe-tested vJith 
an equivalent form of the o.:d.ginal test. Tha middle and top 
groups 1.-1exe given ·the ~~:r;ouol~tq.n, £iead:1J1g_ Aah:tovam!u& 
THose in the lo\11 group t-vaxe glvan 
·the I1jet;t;OJ]Ql:\~~U J;li ime::t\'[ lli!.a.d ing AQ!JJ~VEW1tJJ1!f. ~~~~~~ ll 
}1orm 8 'l'es t ~~.....,.~· 
Results of these tests indicated that t~venty-six 
children, or 68 per cent, made a gain of from four months 
to twenty months, ~t~h1le eleven chil.d:ren, or 32 pe.r cent. 
gained from one m<Jnth to three months. 
Three vJeaks afte:r ·the equivalent-foru.ts tests ~>Jere 
admi.n.ist{ued the third .. Ji!;rade reading text v:1aa completed. 
The fourth-grade California State Heading 1'oxt, ··l\1eet1ug 
New Fr ~~Od"' --· ~· \~ittl the \>Jo.rkbook. was int:roducad and tt1a 
same methods of' prooedUNJ \H~.re foJ.lovJad. Ho\vever 11 because 
ti.me became lh11ited, tl1!'EH3 units in the text ~-Je:re :iead i.'ll:lth. 
no paraphxa.sed stoxy by the low grollp. 'rhe time was used 
so that the batt ex reada:rs VJOtlld reap the benef'i t of 
completing the text of their grade laval, and for the 
interest stories of the entire class. 
four months, or, a. total of eight months f'ox· th{:: study • 
another· equivalent fo.rm of the or-iginal teat v~as given. 
~?he middle and top groups ircJere admin:t.s te.rEtd ·t;hc: 
~9...QQ1;l:~ ~s:.f!L~ L,\gh:~~-'{.~~.:ti Em~.m. ! ~t. and th.e lovJ 
group vu1s administexad ti.1(; M~ttQ..UQl..~~ l:4!m~ f!Q...~~ 
Jiqq~g,rrJqr!£ ~:tt:.§.!l II :[Ql!!! ! ~. 
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Hesults of thfJSe tests indicated t;hat twenty-·t\1lo 
childNm, or. 68.7 pHr cent, ha.d gained from n.ine months to 
tv-Jt.mty.,.th:rea months, and ·ten ctl.ildten, or 31.2 per cent, 
had gained i'roz::1 one month to seven months. 
II. SUMMAFIY 
The methods of procedure !'or this stu.dy \~ere devisH~d 
to build background experiences and to give the children 
of this class a. certain amount of unity with reading 
:tnte.rests as thei.:r common bond. 'J;he ur.df'ying factors \'lere 
the f'ollovdng~ :reading f:rorn one bas:to ;;1et of :reading texts, 
sharing the paraphrased stories, doing language arts 
acti v:t ties v~orksheats, and the :read.ing and l'epo:rting of 
research materials. OthG:-c unifying f'aotors included pen• 
manship, ohoric vexse, and related subject lemwn words. 
CHAl'Tfm IV 
INTJmPBg'):A'l'I ON AND AN ALYSlS 
Vaxious authoxit:tes have stated that good group 
tests may be used to incUcat(l the xeadlng aohi~JV(;}mant level 
and the in.telllgenc,e quotient of childxen. RE.asults of these 
tests should ln tm:n be used as a guide for f'tuther stL1dy. 
\~hen the mental ages have been d;::itermined a scattex-
gram may ba used ·to show at a glance lJlh~~the:r the members of' 
a class are achieving at. above, ox beJ.oi!J the grade level 
that mlght be axpi::;cted from thE:; :tntelligenoe test scores 
and the reading achiavenmnt scores. 
'l'he I.Q. Calculator is a table used 'l:~o dete:rmiml the 
mental a.ge of a child ·I:Jhen the I. Q. s ooxe and the ch.ron ... 
ological age are the 1-tno\>Jn factors.. Old :I.(~., sco:r:es may 
be used to compute present mental ages. In this study the 
September I. q. scoros wa:re used ·to compute the mental ages 
af·tf;.l.t tha February and the Nay aotl:tevement tests were given. 
Vii th the krtovm Ul~ntal age r:~.nd ·IJhe l'I3B.ding achieve• 
Inent g;a;ade • t.t1£:"1 nama of each child is placed accordingly 
on the s cattorgram. I.f. i;he nrun.e falls within the green 
block the child is reading at his potential achievement 
level. If the name: falls above or b~:~low the green bloclt, 
the child 1s I·eading abovt~ or bGl0\1! what might ba expecrted 
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of him. 
At the beginM.ng of this study, October 3, 1955, 
Figu:r·e 1 sho\/Jfl that nine of. th.e thirty-seven children ware 
reading at thei:r expected level of achievement; one child 
tv as reading above the expected level of achievement; o.n.d 
twenty ... saven childten vJare reading; belo\•J th.ei:r potential 
level of ach1.evement. 
As indicated by Jl~igLUHl 2, page ~35, at the end of the 
first foux ... montb. period, F'ebrua.ry 1, 1956, tVH:!ll ve children 
were reading at thHir expected achievement level; t-vJO 
children vJere react:lng above their expected l<:lvel of achieve• 
ment; and tw(mt:y ... thHH.'l children were read j_ng belo'li'J tluli:r 
potential level of achievement. 
'l,>Jenty-si.x children indicated a gain of' from four 
mo11ths to tNenty months in 'the firsi~ foux ... month per3.od. 
'r.h:.ts represents 6f3 per cent of the class. Eleven child:ren, 
or 32 r::e:r coni;~ :i.ndicnted a ga;tn .of from on.e month to three 
months in the same pe1::tod ~~ 
'!hose children t-Jho \1e:re readlng trt tiE:J.:t: expected 
level of achievement in ~;eptembex ax·e stlo\•Jn ln red on 
Figures 1 through 6. 
At the and. of the second four: ... rw.)rrt;h p6t:iod, ox the 
termination of 'the study, l\l.!ay 29, 1956 4 as shown in 
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leve1 of aoh:i.evem~3nt; six c:hild:r.en wero readj.ng above their 
:reading belou their potential J.svE:l of ach:I,evemEmt. 
Dux :lng tbe soconc1 fou.r ... month pGtiod IJ nineteen 
ohildxen gained :from foux to thirti3EH1 months, nine children 
gained f'.r.om one to t~hree n1onths, tt~Jo children made Xl(.') 
apparent galn, and t;wo child:ren :regressed tvJO months eaoh. 
A gain in ;reading of from ninE~ months to ti.·Janty-
th:ree months 11~as indicated by tvJenty-tv.:o children in the 
eight-month periode '!'his rep:r·esants 68.'7 pe:c cent of the 
class. Ten chi1rl:ran gained :f'rom one month to seven months 
in the eight-month period. 
E'iguxe 4 shows just the ten children who trJare .reading 
at and a)?ova ·th<-air expecrl;ad l(~val of achieVtJment ln 
Septembe:c.. It ind.icata~~ that one child--Helen--was :reading 
above her expected achievement level. 11he nine children 
:represent 24.3 per: cent t'llho \'\IS!'<:' reading at thfJi:r expecrtec1 
achievement level, and Ht1len represents 2. 7 pe:r cent xeading 
above 'the expected achievement level. 
In Figure 5, page 39, Helen vvas still reading abova 
her expected achievement level a.t the end of the first 
fou:r ... month period. Seven cbild:r.en had made no:cmaJ. progress, 
one had exceeded the expecla~d achievement level, and one 
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·;;"Transfer xed out ot ·the district aftar the 
Feb:tual!y test; was admtntster.ad ~~ 
F'lCxUHliJ 5 
CHILDHgN HEADING AT AND AHOVhl :rc:rrtlR EXPgc•rgD LENIDL 
OJT AGHJ.&WEM}~lYr.l\ FJfa3RU.t1.HY l, 1956 
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children who had made normal progress represent 18.9 per 
cant of the class. 
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As shovm in Figure 6, Helen continued 'to exceed hell 
expected :r,aa.ding achlevement level f'o:r. the entire eight-
month per i.od • and one child, Andrea, continued to exceed 
her expected level o:t.• achievement for the seconi four -month 
period. Alice regained he:r: normal pr·ogress "~hila Stella 
and Dorothy ;fell belo~J thei:r expected acl11ev~nnent levels. 
Vj.cki exceeded her expected achievement l(~vel the second 
f'ou:r-month period. 1l*hese figures il'ldic.H:1.te that 10.8 p~r 
cent mt:-1de normal p:rogress aocor<1ing to their ability for 
the eight-month period even though Alice had lagged for a 
short time. 
1'he tv.Jenty-three chlldran who \HJJte reading belo\PJ 
their potential achievement level in September are shown 
in Figure 7 • page 42. This :represen·ta 72.9 per cent of the 
class. 
At the anti of' the first !'our•month period, Figura· 8, 
pt:lga 43, indicates the progress made by those \<Jho \'Jere 
reading below their potential achievement level in 
8aptembet. lt"'iva children attained thej.:r potential achieve ... 
ment level. 
F'igu.re 9 • page 44, sho\-JS th<Z3 t~..;enty•threa children 
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II; 
Sapttllmbe:r. 1£hree child :ran exceeded their potential 
achievement leVel by tho end of the SQCOnd four ... month 
period, ot the termination of the r:iight ... month study. One 
child attained her potential achievement level. Nineteen 
children did not attain their potential achi{1vement level 
al·though those nineteen child :ran had gained from three 
months to ninet<?en months. 
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Progress of the children re£uUng a.t or above theb 
expected achievement level is sho\lln in Table III. ':Che 
gain during the first four-month period 'lrHas from. one month 
to t\Hil ve months. Five o:t" the nine child :ran made :rnoxe 
progress the fj.xst fou:r months than the second four-mon-th 
period. One ch:tld, Lily, :t:l!:lgressed. tvvo months ·the seccmd 
.f'QU:t ·month period. Tr:tis vJas believed due to seva:re illness 
'VJhich necessitated t:tbsenae f:r·om school~ Helen, t'\lho ,,.vas 
reading above ht;u; expected ach.iavement level, gained more 
during the .first four months. 
O.f ·the nine children vJho vJe.:re :r;eading at their 
expected level of ach.ievament tn Sepi;ambe:r·, four have an. 
I. Q. above one hLmdrecl and a m<·mtal age above thoir: chr·on-
ological age. (Chr:onologlcal ages are shmvn .tn l'able v, 
Appendix G, page 65. ) Those folAX ch:Udxen ga:i.ned from 
eleven months to t\-JE:nrty-t\vO months in eight months. ~rhe 
























l?ROGRJ-;ss OF CHILDH~I READING AT AND llliOVB EX:PECTED 
AGHIEVEJ:•iiE!i'I' LBVEL IN SEPTE11BER 
.Reading Reading Reading 
Grade Grade Gain GJ:ade Gain 
Level Level First Level Second 
Lang .. Sept. Feb .. F'cur 111ay Four 
Iili.A. 1955 1956 
1£ bob 
Mos. 1956 . Mos. 
10.4 4.6 5 £; ..... 9 6.8 13 
9.,6 3.7 4.5 8 4 Q .... 4 
9 .. 2 4.1 4.4 3 5.2 8 
9.6 3.6 4.0 4 5.2 12 
,., Q 
c::..~ 3 .. 5 4.3 8 4.1 ·-2 8.5 3.4 3.9 5 4.8 8 
8 .. 5 3.4 ~ ~, ~ . ~.o 4 - -8.5 2.6 3.8 12 4.0 2 
6.7 2.6 3 ~ . ..., 7 3.7 4 














1't-T:ransfer.red out of' the school district after the F'ab:r:uaxy test. 
:;--~~Read above expected achievement level during the entire eight months of 





months show I. Q. • s r·anging from seventy-nine to ninety-six 
and mental ages beJ.otoJ tht~il' chronological age. 'rtu.1se 
children ga:lnec1 f'ronl one month to fourteen months. 
The children t3ho\JlHl in Table IV irH.tre r oac.U.ng below 
their potential achievement level in Septembe.;:. The gain 
in the first four-month pe.riod vJas from one month to twenty 
months vdhile the gain in the second four-month p(ariod vH:LS 
f:rom no months to thi:t teen months • Du:r ing the e igh.t 
months, ten of the twenty-tb.rae ci:l.ildren made more gain 
the .fi.rst four: months. One cb.ild :reg:ressed t1r1o months. 
This vJas believed due to an acCLlmula.tion of factors 
relating to enviromAent. 
Sixteen of the childxen vJho 'lrJere readi.ng belo~rJ ttleir 
potential achlevmrHmt level in September had r.,Q. Is :ranging 
from one hundred to one hundred thirty .... one and mental ages 
the same as or above their chronological agase Those 
children showed a gain of f:com. ttl\Ja months to tvsenty ... threa 
months for the eight-month ptaiod. Seven children Whose 
I.Q. 8s ranged f:r·om eighty-five to ninety .... n:tne had mental 
ages balotv t:tleit chronological ages • ThefH3 ch:tldren gained 
f~om tiiW months to four teen months • 
.§~!!JJl~t:'l• l''iva of the ox,iginal children t:ransfe:n:ad 
out of' the district after the F'ebruary ·test was admin:tstered. 
TPJ3LE IV 
1?R-0Gf~Jj;.SS CF-' CBILDlii1N· B.EliDil~G BELOVJ tiiSIR 14JXE1l '1:-.iPL 
AClilEVEti'£tq~,r L.l!;1J.EL L~ t3EF:FE~~~1Bli1R. 
11ead.1ng Reading Gain Rsading Gain 
J.,ang .. Gx.Level Gr .Level Fix st G:r .. Level Seconti 
- ... , ~-- r, S . t - 055 ,.., '!;... ~ hf.'l! A ···c ~:··. -. o-0 .i ,,, l.s;i• f:L •. fi.. ~St~ ··:r;,l.OJ . £Su:.t~~;)o ~ JYkQS., 1~8.-:i,.l._,~) ~ f:"i.OS. 
I' IS -n ....... . * ; ·- n r illilj L 
Linda 131 11.9 4.8 6.8 20 7 , ..... 3 
Roger ~26 11.9 9 'A WJ•_v 2.8 5 3 .. 3 5 
Fhyllis :t1~8 lC.9 a.e 4.6 8 5.2 6 
Co 11 aen +:· . 118 10.9 2.8 3.7 9 
Robe!:t ~. lJ_7 10.4 2.8 q,.4 6 4.Q 6 
Bobby E:r .. 115 10 .. 4 2.0 ~.1 1 2.4, 3 
J'acl£. 11.3 10 ... 4 3 &; 4.2 7 - ~ J..O ........ c.·~ 
Ba:rba:ra 112 9.,0 3.7 4 .. 5 8 5.$ ll 
Jackie 110 10 .. 4 ~.8 4; .. 7 c .... 5.2 5 
Bddie 110 l0.4 3,.2 :3,.8- 6 5.1 13 
Bobby .Be .. 110 10,.1 2.9 3.2 3 4.0 8 
J"oel 109 1.0.4 3.5 3.7 2 4.4 7 
Kat by 108 10 ... 1 3,.6 a •. 7 1. 3,.9 2 
J)av:e 104 9.2 2c-1. 2.4 "' 2 .. 6 4 v 
'( 
Total Gain 














:>~·rans:far:red cut of the s-chool distxi.ct a.fter the l"'ebr•Jaxy t.est was 
adm. i11 is tar ad. 
H::> 
co 
TABLE IV (Continued) 
Reading Reading Gain Reading Gain 
La..'lg. G:ro Laval GI. Level First Gx.Lavel Se-cond Total Gain 
I-"' Q!l! fil,A. Sept .1955 Fab.l956 4 ldlos .Yay$ 1956 4 }tlos. 8 £.:0 s. ............ . ·~:~~ .. ' .. -
Ginger 103 9.6 2.0 2.1 1 2.4 3 4 
Cha:rolett·:_t- 102 8.11 3.3 :3.7 4 
Angie 102 8.9 2.3 2.9 6 3.2 3 9 
Norma 100 EL.ll 2.8 3.4 6 t.::.6 12 1.$ 
Gary 99 9,.10 3 .. 1 3.8 7 4.1 3 10 
Da~1id Con.-::- _ 99 9 .. £ 2 .. 4 3.0 6 
Gaylon 98 9.2 2e5 3.1 6 0 0 6 
Eugen.e 96 10.1 2.9 3.8 9 4 .. 3 5 14 
\f;Tilliam 95 8.11. 2.2 2.6 4 2.4 -2 2 
Juese 94 8.9 1.7 2.0 3 2.1 l 4 
Conce:;:;tion 93- 8.9- 3.2 4.2 10 4.6 4 14 
Bobert R.. s8 8 .. 3 1.9 2.1 2 2.3 3 5 
Gloria·;i- 85 7.10 1.6 1.9 3 
....._..... ---- -~ - --- ~-·-~-(;. -





Of' ·the thirty-tvJo children ttaho participated in the 
study for ·the entire e1.ght months, fifteen ma<le more gain 
du:ring the flr·st fou:r months and seventeen made .moxa ga:ln 
the· second fou:r months. 
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At the be~~inning of the ~;rtudy the g:r:ade<!>level ranged 
from 1.6 to 4.8 in :reading. 'the grade•level t:anged fxom 
2.1 to 7.1 at the ter:minat1on. At tho end of the f'ix st 
.t'ou:r months 68 per cant had gained from f'ou:r months to 
·tt.Jent,y months, At tll~ .termination of ·the eight months' 







In orda:r to communicate effectively, it seems 
reasonable that children must develop control of language 
in the form of itJriting, spea.l\:ing• and listeni.ng as well 
as reading • 
.§!arr;;mar~. 'Xhe integration of thEa above-mentioned 
activities 'ltUll.s the basis f.or devalop5,ng the desired sltill.s 
in this fourth-grade class by using one basic reading text 
with d;i.ffetentiat;ed activities for group vJork. 
'l'hrough the inte:res·ts oi' abildran at this age leVt11, 
exper ian cas \\lexa ·b:roa.danad to develop the skills of 
extending purposes in reading, adapting techniques to those 
ptu.' poses. locating inf'ormat:l.on, handling tru: technical 
diffloulty of ma.tarials. and. independent recognition of 
vJOJ;dS • 
Cot}c~us1,9.H§.• There are usm:1lly some children vJho, 
for various rea.s<>ns. d.o not reach their expected level of 
achievement in :reading in some srades. Thus • li'Je have 
varying deg;rc1en of reading achievement levels in all grades. 
Tho J:(~adiqg achievement :range at the beg:tr.ming of 
this stt~dy \'Jas from 1.6 to 4.8 grade level. The :range at 
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the te:r:minlltion of the study "VJas from ~~.1 to 7.1 grade 
level. F'ifteen of' the t\tJenty children vJhose mental ages 
1.-vere the sa.1ne as or greater than their ch:ronologi.oa.l ages 
gained from nina months to twenty .... three monthso Six of 
the twelve child.:ren i.'llhose mental ages were less than their 
chronological ages gained from ten months to fourteen 
months. F'otu of ti'le ten children i.vith an I.Q. of 95 or 
below made a gain· of from eleven to four teen months \vhich 
was comparable to some of those vstth an I.Q. of 100 or 
above, 
.fl~QgJ.nmende;ttions.. In vievJ of the proc6dures used in 
this study and of' the t~ist resu1 ts • the follovJing :ce com ... 
mendations are made: 
1. 'fhe same p:r·ocedures might be used in a third 
grade v.Jlle:r.e t;rw reeding achievement range has not become 
,2. ~rhe same procedures might be usee in a school 
where the socio-economic level is average or above. 
::s. 1\llot·e emphasis might be placed on vocabulary drill 
fox the slo\\1 readers. 
4. Nore emphasis might be placed on oral ·wo:rd-
:recognitlon skills for slovJ readers. 
5. !V1ore t:l.me might be allotted for free library 
reading for tho slow readers. 
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The Grocery Mouse 
iJ:J.:. Peters had a nice White shiny grocery store. 
In the back o.f' the stoJ.;ce there vms a dark hole. 
In the daytime squeaker and his farnily curled up 
and went to sleep. 
l'he oh:tldxen scrambled out of tho dark hole when i.t 
\'ilas st~.re. Their tiny feet 'Went patter, pattet on ·th~, 
counter as they plt:tyed games. squeaker's sisters squealed 
vJhen he would hide and spring out at them. 
squeake.r • s mother f'ound a crac.k.er and a bit of 
cheese for hlm. 
fH1e wa.n·ted her child to settle down and be a com ... 
fort to her. 
NevJ vocabulaxy for :£1?..! ~:£. !:1.9.!:!1~.!!.! 
Peters dark squaaker curled sorar.nbled 








1. Match tho rhym1nQ' vJo:cds 2. lv1ark the sho:rt li u /;;.f a. 
Peters bark 
dark scrambled patter sqtlea.led 
SQ.tleakex pealed 
curled oraclwr Squealwr dark 
so:ram'bled hl.~rled 
patter 3 .. Vh.;ite n cux led n and 
squealed clatter ns ct ambled. II Put "un" 
cracker in front of theme 
chlld mild 
comf'o:r.t --,+<WI"+ ... · .. • ~ .. , ...... ~-. ..,..-...J>...,..e --....... ~.-...,:.~ 
5. Dral!J a line arotmd botl:l little 1.-vords in th~;se compound 
words. 
eve:r·ything dayt~ime without 
6. Number the story in correct order. 
In the ·bacK of lv:\x. Pe t;;.1.rs • groce.ry store tbexe trJas a 
11 ttle hole that led to a \1arm dark: place under ttu~ floor. 
Wh~m i:VI:r: .. Peters turned outi the llghts and vJent l::wme. 
squeaker and his family scrambled out of thf~ir dark hole. 
In the daytime Squeak.er and h:ts :family our led up in 
their dark hole tmder the floor. 
:J;heir tiny feet went patter, patter on the oounte:c \~Jhlle 
their mothe;:r. 'lfJas busy sea1:ng \>Jh.at thE1xe ·~;Jas for dinner .. 
squeaker made his ~; iste:rs squeak and squHal vJhen he 
vJould hide and spring out at them from a daxk corner'" 
Mothfl:t Mous<;i worr 1ec1 about Squaalcc-n~ because lle t'ilas always 
playing ·tr ial\:s • but F'ather lJiouse said he \'Jould settle <lovJn 
some day" It VJOLlld be a comfort to Mother Mouse if' he 'ltJould 
settle down before some tarrlble thing happens to h:tm. 
Mothe:t Mouse found a nice bit of cheese and a cracker 
for Gquoake.r. 
7. In the story above una ex-line the vJor·ds that tell where 
there was a little hole. 
8" Unda:r:l.in.t:l the \IJOl'ds that tall 1tJhen they curled tlp. 
9, Underline the words th.at tell \'llhat happened t~hen .flli:t. 
Petexs ·ttlrned out the lights and 'tvent home. 
10, Underline \<Jhat happened \~hila thei:r: mothe.t vJas busy 
see :tng '1,1Jhat ·tho:t:e was for dinnax.. · 
1J.. \'!h~"'t did Squeakex-•s sis·l;ars do When he t-Jould spring out 
at them? 
1.2. How vJould .Moth(:}l' Mouse feel if Squeaket vJould settle 
down"l 
FREQUENCY OF' AOTIVITIBS 
Al!t iyl:t!QE!. Fr r?.ggan2lt 
<Match the rhyming \>JO:rd s. 16 
Mark the long (o:r $hort) vovJel. 26 
Match thr.::J new vJo:rd t'11'14h its definition. 16 
Use your- dictionax.y. Write the guide vJo:rdst 
page nurribe.:c, and definitlon. 12 
Number thE! sentences about ·the story in sequence. ll 
Cross out the silent letter (s) in ·these words. 12 
Write the vw:rd{ s) t:;hat has a double lett.e.:r. 6 
Arrange in alphabetical order. 5 
Div:tde these words into syllables. 12 
Match the words in the first column vJ:ttll those in 
'the second column to make compound t~ords. 
\:h~ite them. 
Underline one of these small woxds in each big; 
vJord. (e.g. no ail day 
holiday notice mail) 
Write the singular of these words. 
lrJrite the plt:tral of ·theso vwrds .. 
Vi rite tho v4ord (s) tha·t has e:r (e.tlso ur or ix). 
l~'act o:r opinion'/ 
D:raw a line around the small t!Jol:d in the la.:rge ~Jord. 
e.g. P ... ffi..OiNS 
List the VJords in yot.u vocabulary that have tt1ese 














~g~1J!;b t~;hi~ U~S.,U~UlCY 
Write a sentence using the follov.Jing words. 5 
H:rite tha cont:ract.ton J:ox :t have, oto. 2 
Undexline the poss~ssi.ves in these senteno~a::;. 3 
DxavJ e. ring a:round · 1-;tH~ phrase that begins :VJi th 
:tn (also on, for, etc.) 6 
Dra\v 2 lines under the part of the sentence that 
tells t·Jhat they sa1.1l} o:r noticed. 2 
D.ratrl a line under tbe pa:rt of· the sentence that 
tells V.1h{;1IG (also ll'Jhen. \vhy 0 hmv, or t'.lho). ll 
Match the o:pposites (e.g. go--retur·n). 3 
AnsvJer the follo\IJ ing quostions. Hafer to you,; 
story if' necessary. 7 
Add the p:r ei'ix (dis en. etc,) e.nd/ot suf'.fix 
(ing• ed, d 0 etc,) to the following words. 19 
Double ttJ.e lan't let-ter and add ex, etc. 5 
li'J.rite the l'OOt \vOid. 4 
f3u1)sti:tute one oi' the unde:r .lined vJo.rds in the 
sentences for one from your ne\<J vocabulary. 4 
Change the fit st letter to make another 'lrJo:rd• 
e.g. :rawns ... -la:vms. 3 
GU(:ISS the riddle. 3 
RE1la.d the sentence (or stox·y) and unda:r·line the 
coxx·ect ansY.:e:r from tb.e questions belovJ. 3 
Identify 'IIHlo d:l.d or said th~E1se ·thlngs. 2 
Use ·these homonyms i.n sentences., 2 




Match the words that belong togethe~, e.g. gas·-
stution; glovas ... -.r~ands, e.tc. 2 
Complete the sentences below that tell about 
the pictures in your story. 11 
Llst ·the hyphenate<~ words in you:r. sto:r.y. (.\ 
Match the list of people in 'llhe first column with 
th.s story in the second column ancl the country 




CO}'.iPLliTE STATISTICAL DATA 
Se p!;.;:;:uiQ~~x~~~l955 Feb. 1 1 195§ .rune la 1956 
Gain Gain ·:ro taJ. Gain 
Lang .. La..'1g. Bead. Read~ in Read. in in8 
Ie ~~_a_ G .. .A. M.A .. __ -~LY?_;. Aver. 4 Mos • ___ill[e r •. 4 1\~os. £/.onths 
Linda 131 9.0 11.9 4.8 6.8 20 7 l ·- 3 23 Roger 126 9.4 11.9 2~3 2_.8 5 3.3 5 10 
Phyllis 118 9.1 10.9 3.8 4.6 8 ~ <'> veN 6 14 
Colleen.;.t 118 9.1 10.9 2.8 3.7 9 
Robert N. 117 8.10 10.4 2.8 3 .. 4 6 4.0 6 12 
Andrea 116 8.11 10.4 4 .. 6 5.5 9 6.8 13 22 
Bobby Ex .. 115 9.0 10.4 2.0 2.1 1 2.4 3 4 
Jack 113 9.2 10.4 3.5 4.2 7 5.2 10 17 
Bar bar~ ll2 8 .. 10 9.10 3.7 4.5 8 5.6 11 19 
Jackie 110 9.5 10.4 3.8 4.7 9 5.2 5 14 
Eddie 110 9.5 10.4 3.,2 3.8 6 5.1 13 19 
Bobby Bo. 110 9.2 10.1 2.9 3.2 3 4.0 8 11 
Joel 109 9.6 10.4 3.5 3.7 2 4.4 7 0. ;;t 
Stella 1.08 8.10 9.6 3.7 4.5 8 4.9 4 12 
Kathy 108 9.4 10.1 3.6 3.7 1 ~J" 0 2 3 .o .... 
Stanley 104 8 .. 10 9.2 4.1 4.4 3 5.2 8 11 
Dave 104 8 .. 10 9.2 2.1 2.4 3 2.8 4 7 
Alice 103 9.3 9.6 3.6 4.0 4 5.2 12 1.6 
Ginger 103 9.,3 9.6 2 .. 0 2.1. 1 2.4 "' 4 'V 
*Transfar:red cut of the district a.fte:r the February test \<i!as administered. 
~- -~ ~-~ ~----- --~-~-~-~-




TABLE V (Continued} 
-,-,·,'· :'t 
Sectembe:r 29, 1955 . !:ab. 1, 1956 June, la 1956 Total 
Gain in Gain in Gain 
Lang. Lang. Raad. Read. 4 Read. 4 in 8 











































10 .. 6 
9.1 
0 ~ 







9 .. 2 
Q "" .... ..., 






9 .. 2 
10.-l 
th9 
8 .. ~ • .LJ. 
8 .. 5 
8-.5 



































3 .. 9 
2.,0 
4.2 

























4 .. 1 







































·El-T:ransfe:n:ed out of the district a.ft-Eu: the Feb.rua:ry test was administered. 
~ 
Cl 
